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Our on line visa
database is a great
resource for checking
visa requirements

Here are some of our top tips to avoid
delays to your visa applications:
, Our online visa database is a great
resource for checking visa
requirements. We suggest you visit this
first, or give us a call, to ensure there is
enough time for the application to be
processed prior to confirming travel
arrangements

issued. Our reservations agents will
advise you if this is a requirement of
your booking conditions
If you have recently visited an area that
is designated as high risk for yellow
fever, some countries will require you
to provide a yellow fever certificate as
a condition of entry.

It is not always possible for non-UK
passport holders to apply for visas at
embassies in the UK. Check our visa
database or give our visa team a call for
more information

, For particularly important applications
where delays are likely to cause
significant inconvenience, we strongly

, Some airlines require passengers to have
a minimum of six months validity on their
passport even if a visa has been

recommend using a tracked courier or
collection in person. Express fees and
additional courier costs may apply.

Services & Pricing
All services and pricing are additional to your normal contracted handling fee.

COMPREHENSIVE- visa review

Complete professional review of visa
application by our experts

Incl.

LIGHT- visa amendment

Minor amendments performed on the
client's behalf by Key Travel

£10

Omissions or inaccuracies on supporting
documentation and photographs

£20

Form requires recompletion

£30

e.g. application received before 4pm
Thursday is lodged on Friday

Incl.

e.g. a visa received after 4pm Thursday_or
before 9.30am Friday is still lodged on Fnday

£30

STANDARD- passport services

Second passport applications
and passport renewal

£55

EXPRESS- passport services

Second passport applications
and passport renewal

£85

MEDIUM- visa amendment
HIGH - visa amendment
STANDARD- visa lodging
PRIORITY - visa lodging

For more information on Key Travel visa & passport services,
please contact us on +44 (0) 20 7843 9678
or visa@keytravel.com
www.keytravel.com

